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  80 YEARS AGO: 

Bing! Bang! Boom! Policeman Miller 

Thumps Toughs Into Submission 
  

Another disgraceful row occurred | A 
on our streets last week in which 

the tough colored element of ow 

big surprise will be sprung 
by the Undine Fire Company this 

| year when they hold thelr annual 

About half of 

  —— - 

Cows, Heifers Need 
Protection From Bloat 

Prepare Soil Well from the Hats around the root 1 { 

absorbs the shock of tran planting | 

For Vegetable Plants | and helps keep the plants growing 

Before setting out the plants that | jury to the roots or stems. Usé a | 
| In taking up the plants, avoid in 

have grown in greenhouses or in| piece of shingle or a trowel to loos- | | f fe ' 
the hotbed, the soll should be made | en the plants in the ssi) Slide the 

into the best possible condition for | tool under the roots and lft them | 

plant growth. Asst. County Agent | out . 

Clair D. Delong says this can be| Set the plants an inch or twe | THE SETTLEMENT : f ) Wnts an inch two | ESF A OF CANAAN 
accomplished by keeping the ground | deeper than they were growing i Woodycrest 4-H 

Daughter Born 
1 \   cultivated from early spring until | the hotbed or coldframe. Pack the sre the principal tors {International Sunday School Lessd H town wert oe principal actor picnic at Heecla Park, July 4th, You! transplanting’ time In this way | gofl tightly about the roots, tf the | e A Club Names Of cers 

! A 4 lust } 

he ¢ 1 4 N aks ] 

he gang were soaked | win near all about it later 
with rum and got up a quarrel be- 

cause they could not get anothe On Tuesday noon George Gross 

who had some money, to join them | Was fortunate to catch a sal- 

in a game of poker. In the midst of | mon trout on bait In Spring Creek 
the row. policeman within our borough Hmits, that | 
and when he attempted to ar measured 18 inches in length, and 

i weed will be well under control i | gail is dry or if the climate {8 hot 

| pepper, tomato, and other plant advisable. A pint of water per plant | 
| 
| 

one of th ullies he defied the | he carried the speckled critter in| 
policeman as | \ ustom—I | triumph up town, proud as a daddy 
things were diff t this time. The | with his first born 

new policeman pulled his mace and | william Alexander, the man 
thumped the chap int ubmission. | who donated the land to the Meth- 
by hammering his head with the ist Church of Bellefonte, upon 
club until h tars n the beautiful edifice now 

meek as a lamb he marched to t : ands, died Sunday noon, April 14, | 

| 
| 

| 
| 

| 

lock-up and remained the: NUT 1001, at the ripe old age of 91 years, | 
he agreed Pi Hs ne of Ave | qt hi me in Chairton, lowa, He 

dollar flicer Miller Is deserving | was born in Clinton County in 1810 

3 1 ’ ne lived for two years in Bellefonte 

noted last week that Detec- 

Rightnour caught at 17% inch 

trout, but forgot to add that he 

also caught several large suckers a 
week previous, at Tyrone, and 

them alive to the Belle- 
where anyone can see 

alive and kicking” 

roughts 
who have bee: 

privileges 
1 effective work of this kind will . i and effecti = On Monday a peculiar aceldént 

Soon. put happened at Kurtz's Book Store 
Mr. Wentzel lef es baritone | rede Bidwell, the clerk, was clean- 

inger, has few, if an) iperiors inj 4 ne of the large plate glass 

the state windows in the front of the store 

Jenkin: ¢ Lingl r'e ing u » was standing on a box in the 
i on { the urned | inside, when he lost his balance and 

foundry and machir hoy the box tipped forward. The result 

of it—Bellefonte would greatly mi was that his foot struck the large 

this enterprising firn it was one | plate glass with all the welght of 
of the solid ablishment { the | his body back of it and broke 
town through near the bottom of the 

Architect Robert Cole has design- | window, shattering the remainder. 
ed a plan for the proposed new city | Some boys came along and be- 
hospital at ck avel it 3 gan picking at the loose pieces and 

i ance came down with a 

Young Bidwell was fortunate 

1g cut by the broken glass 

ahead y n ( and aped with a good case of 

and have raised nsiderable money | window fright. The glass that was 

for the new building roken will cost about $75 to replace 

20 YEARS AGO: 

Pierre Boal Appointed To High 

Government Post in Europe 
  

and Mr John 8S. Walker 

Mary Treaster and Miss Ella 

returned home Wednesday 

a two month's sojourn at St 

burg, Florida 

Logan Fire Company respon- 

1 still alarm about 10 o'clock 

hursday morning at the home 

» ; ‘urtin of East Linn 

GAréer since ac W D. Re ENISIEC | gireet, where a spark from the 
dt that in R iy 4, u had et fir to the wood- 
soon after the outbreak of the World | i A considerable space 

Service 

in Prance, Boal h had a Ori { rs. Gregg 

War and soon became a member of | __. 1 wnad on one side of the roof | 
—— favette FEscadrille h 

the famed Lafaye 0h As beforte the firemen were able to get 
Most : ne time pied DY : mpletely under control 

Ce 
" Michael Hazel Jr. was an arrival 

mee 
lefonte this week from Oil 

sumed 

Gamble 
Borough 

# " . thr ty where 1} hold 2 fine 

with a large oil company 

od tor at that place and 
ated 

ny ’ 1 t Lar “ Stree *al - vised na | was to 80 to 

wine and before leaving 

which ee hit: father and 

He recently was 

young girls 

attended the 

ard Saturday 

Hege Were 

Miller, Ie. 

ah Bullwk 
lizabeth Hic 

Matt 

Lays 

Hughe 

and Charles Me- 

fl re for busine a 

minature golf course, located 

« year of the Brockerhoff Hotel 

hase had It rebullt ang new 
and new gree: ave bes 

ted hes nl for the 

nieht to be this Saturday 
— 

try thelr 
gale 

yhody who ha sHmething 

can make & shefch, hut not 

who makes speeches: hin 

  

OLIVER FARM MACHINERY 
Yer we have It. Come In and let us show you the newest 

models of 

OLIVER TRACTORS, 65, 77 and 08 
OLIVER PLOWS. 2 and 3 beltom 
OLIVER HARROWS 
OLIVER MANURE SPREADERS 
OLIVER COMBINES 
SINGLE ROW CORN PICKERS 

We also have a full line of Goodrich Tires and Dela~al 
milking equipment, Open evenings, 

Diehl & Yearick 
Phone Millhelm 26-R-25 or 130-R-4 

REBERSBURG, PA, 

—————————— —————————————— 

PERSONAL LOANS 
Clean Up Those Old Bills Now, With a 
FIRST NATIONAL PERSONAL LOAN 

The chart below gives amounts, costs, and repayment schedules 

Repay 12 monthly payments 

$106.00 
212.00 
318.00 
24.0 

  _— 
  

  

      
500.00 530.00 “wn 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp, 
Member Federal Reserve System 

SAVE FOR YOUR INDEPENDENCE-BUY UNITED 
STATES BAVINGS BONDS 

) for April 26, 1951 
. N Cre 4-H lub 

time to set out cabbage, eggplant | and dry, artificial watering will hu . 5 i 

Memory Selectlor ‘ : p tal H Son For Kell 

and of good courage ad) ! ! { At ‘ 

affrighted } ne I 

Me 
Do the transplantin carefully. | is not too much 

on cloudy days or in late afternoon - 
{ ‘ maved 

preferably. Keep some of the soll Lose bag, dog, U re inCD 
with 

gobst 

  

  

Lesson Text: Joshua 14 -13 Ru ‘ I ; Va lke Anmounce Birt) 

OrrFice Cat 
“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 

Is Relished By the Wisest Men,”           
  

fhird Child Bor 
Kiss And Tell 

her at ne 

Plain Facts member 

A Curtin et man's wife asked him twelfth 

supposed those dozens and dozen mpt 

lar. He told her he didn’t know 

his life 

Ce CF 

As The Office Cat Sees It 
e Cel e ( int Clubms« It look 

taken for 

  

In contra 

wasnt neces 

Parent 

Trusses — Crutches 
0.0.0 

Abdominal Supports 
Lights Out Sacro llliac Belts 

EXPERT FITTING 

Parrish Drug Store 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Your Hit Parade   
  — 

  
pa : teri ‘ : a 

Oe 0 Ed pike HS oa pri ours a op eect ot sore. ta || J+ M- KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ry   

Automobiles with fou oors and four brakes are tt : Ee a nn One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County 
ans   

ut a driver who ha 
EDW. L. KEICHLINF 

Temple Court Phone 2521 
'e 

Attention Wagner's Mill   
  

the + ’ t he 14 t 
  

the rice 

C..0.-C 

Stranger Than Fiction 
me ME Once it y le 

fn H rie! ¥ 

0.0.0 

Io Be Truthful About It 

colle the first 1 { i 

f { a 

Hop Scotch 
37) { 

ES nL mn 

There's Saomething To I 
re I the can hard 

{ ’   
Steppe By Steppe 

It wa non nw d. He tore « 

I Mo 

He never 

He 

there 

The Drinks Are on the House 
I've Deen drinkin 41] on Conia wake ap wit 

If you've bee you 
If you've been drinking ale you should wake 

If son've Been drinking stout son should wake up 

If you've been drinking rye you should wake up feeling rotky 

And if you've been drinking bootleg ye hould wake up feeling damn d ‘ n y ! 10 change without moive 

ucky 

0.0.0 
y 

In Loving Memory : / fr kk — 

Let's bow our heads for Old Black Joe. 0 every woman under :)-feel--) . 
His gir! sald “No” when he thought she sald “Mo . 

i Awa BO a 

How's That Again Department Patkard, as you already know, has the mworso-tall folks, in America's Tops in handling ease, too because 

Milesburg was once called Woapalannewachschiechey-—~two bits (0 provided generously for today's NCWest new car... Packard (and Packard alowe) gives 

{ any of the “Cat Readers” who can tell us what that jJaw-breaker means grants... Packard you Ultramatie Drive with a com- 

Wonderful new outlook: Packard s new 
co WO TW | (Examples: Seats as wide ar the 

Twi an is Hinh. Endush headroom te kind of low-level hood gives you real 
sted Tales | A Ong Deadroom jor close-up safety vision lets you see 

“I'm In a hurry,” he sald, rushing in to Schaeffer's Hardware Store, | a 6-footer u carmp a cowboy bat both front fenders, for safer passing 
“Just in time to eateh the bus for State College. Give me a corn-popper Largest trumk of any sedan on dent-free parking New one-piece 

quick. the road.) windshield (nearly five feet wide) and 
“All right, sir,” teplied Bob Schaeffer, the clerk. “Do yon want a large | Now, let's see a few typical exam. narrower corner pillars give you a to turn a door knob in your home! 

porn-copper?” | | ples of what Packard has done for cleat panoramic view Come drive it! 
“No, just a medium-sized, ordinary pon-corner” 

“How will this cop-porner do?’ 

“Is that a pon-corper?” ”, , ¥ rdf 
r / ” 4 J 

“Yes, but you're getting It twisted You MEN a CON-porper--no, a L65 more than, a oar ils @ Ia ASR THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 

pern-copper. No, a i ! ¢ : “I mean a con-porper.” 

“Oh, yes, a pon-corper” 
“Yes, gimme a pup-cooner, and be quick.” 

“All right. Here's your punscooper, Now, what else?” c. F. 1 | Pp P L E kK S 0] N 

0 0...0 wo 

That's all, folks: A good squeere often finishes a lemon, but it only Bishop St., Bellefonte, Pa. 
aggrevates a girl, ~"BOAT™ 

bination of smoothness, quietness, 

flexibility, and positive control no 

other drive can match. Add steering 

case? Here's a car that actually handles, 

in traffic. with as little effort as it takes 

  

       


